
6 Richard Place, North Nowra, NSW 2541
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Wednesday, 11 October 2023

6 Richard Place, North Nowra, NSW 2541

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 863 m2 Type: House

Cindy McGillivray Lily Oakes

0416924953

https://realsearch.com.au/6-richard-place-north-nowra-nsw-2541
https://realsearch.com.au/cindy-mcgillivray-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-nowra-3
https://realsearch.com.au/lily-oakes-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-nowra-2


$702,000

Found in popular North Nowra, whether you're a downsizer or an investor 6 Richard Street offers an inviting 3-bedroom,

2-bathroom home with a perfect blend of comfort, style, and privacy. With its well-thought-out design and spacious

layout, it's the ideal family home you've been searching for. The home features a classic brick veneer and tile construction,

ensuring durability and low maintenance for years to come. Inside, you'll find generous living spaces that are perfect for

both relaxation and entertaining.The heart of the home is the spacious kitchen, equipped with breakfast bar and ample

storage space. It opens seamlessly to the dining area, creating a perfect spot for family meals and gatherings. There are

three living spaces, one at the front of the home another to the heart of the home and this flows through to the expansive

enclosed sunroom at the rear leading out to the expansive gardens beyond.The sunlit bedrooms are generously sized, all

with BIR's, offering plenty of room for rest and relaxation. The master bedroom comes complete with its own ensuite,

providing a private retreat for the homeowners. You will also find a double garage with internal access.One of the

standout features of this property is the large, private 863m2 block in a quiet cul-de-sac location. There's plenty of space

for children to play, pets to roam, or for you to explore your gardening aspirations. Plus, with the Ideal footprint for a

granny flat (subject to council approval) or extended outdoor entertainment area this property offers excellent versatility

for extended family or rental income. Located in a tranquil, family-friendly neighbourhood, you'll enjoy the peace and

quiet of North Nowra while still being just minutes away from local shops, schools, Shoalhaven Zoo as well as local parks.

Convenience and serenity await you.Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to secure your dream home in North

Nowra. Contact us today to arrange a private viewing and experience the charm of this wonderful property for

yourself!Whether you're a growing family, investor, or downsizer, this property promises value, growth, and a welcoming

community spirit. Don't miss this chance to secure a solid investment in a sought-after location. Your next chapter starts

here. Book a viewing today! For inquiries or to schedule a viewing, please contact: Cindy McGillivray at McGrath Nowra

on 0413724446.


